
Clearance Sale of Clothing
FOR TEN (10) DAYS, ONLY, WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Men's and Boy's Clothing
AT THE FOLLOWING

SACRIFICING PRICES.
Be sure you get yours before your size is gone. All the Latest Styles and Fabrics
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English and Conservative Models in Suits and Overcoats. Suits, Slims and Regulars. Remember, our stock was bo
prices went into effect, and the above prices are based on the old low prices Now is your chance to get your Suit or
small cost. We advise you to come early before the stock is all picked over.

_STUBBS BRO:THERS10 South Main Street, - -
- - SUMTRS.CMR. A. J. RIGBY INVITES HIS CLARENDON FRIENDS TO COME IN AND SEE HIM.

BRITISH BLUNDER IN INTER- "If any parties desire to obtain a
PRETING PRESIDENT'S NOTE license when you cannot be reached,

they will have to go to the judge of 1~~ t"' I I"^ r"'-' y ( -Londn,ec.26.Prof A.F. ol-probate of an adjoining county, or to
lard, who holds the chair of English the clerk of court in Sumter county,history in London university, writes in which county the clerk acts in the
to The Times urging that while it is place of the judge of probate."clear that somebody blundered re- o\garding the phraseology and presen- SAYS MERCHANTS SHOULD NOT
tation of President Wilson's note, it SOLICIT BUSINESS ON WHICHsalso clear the people here are blun- THEY CANNOT MAKE PROMPT TETMdering in interpreting it. TM
"We have to remember," writes DELIVERY.

Prof. Pollard, "that it is addressed to -

our enemies as well as to ourselves, This year at the beginning of the '

and has, therefore, to observe the dip- hay season we were able to buy
lomatic conveniences and to assume for the sum of $1.50 per bale a few -_-
the sincerity of enemy professions. bales of wire, then the supply was en- ore shoulders, lame back,Secondly we should remember our tirely exhausted and we have lived on stiff neck, all pains and aches
own proceedure before the war. We promises of more coming in a few yield to Sloan's Liniment.addressed an identical inquiry re- days for the past two months. Do not rub ft. Simply apply togarding Belgian neutrality to France Yes, they "would have it next week the sore spot, it quickly penetratesnnd Germany. France gave prompt sur from Memphis," or "by Tuesday's and relieves. Cleaner than mussy
nad satisfactory assurances. Germany boat from Mobile," but to this (date plasters or ointments, it does not ~ jvadedsfatoytheuanquestion botroandile"invadedis(lteBeate..ooitmntisidnototevhere.equstWendhaceedBe-purchasedre.Wehatstainsestheth skin.1 ed
gium. all the coil wire that we could make Keep a bottle handy for rheumatism,
"Immediate war between the Unit- do at all and cut it ourselves, having Prams, bruises, toothache, neuralgia, gout,

ed States and ourselves is out of the paid twvo prices for it because we umAgalldoreistif mcl..ad$00
question because we are bound by a needed it so badly. Our hay is still At alldruggit, 25c. 50c. ad$1.00.iss"recent treaty to a cooling off period in the stack and how much longer we 9
of not less than a year. Germany re- must wait goodness only knows. Of
fused that restraint and the immedi- course we should have sent off for it
ate issue, therefore, turns on Ger- ourselves in the first p~lace, but we t a e l S e W r m nmany's reply to the President's note." thought as they "had iet ordered" we

OPINION ON LAW OF Now this is only one instance of our ship and most reasonable prices,
MARRIAGE LICENSE experience of "trading at home." Mr.

Merchant, give us the same induce- 11VT ONBR RT h Ti e in t e eColumbia, Dec. 24.-Attorney Gen- meats to trade at home that are given
P ATE ON BORDER orde r be

ral Peestaide eretd anreaopnusto send away
ro

d
iz yowill be only ILLED BY SENTRY A trial order Will. be S l c t dion of state-wide interest in regard too glad to patronize you. Coumus N.., M e.2;-r..t r a ils lc t d$o the marriage license law. It is as We want you to live and let live, AlbertColumbus, ofD e26-ri

1ollows: but don't take it all and blame the' Streigel, o e r

"H-on. W. L. McDowell, Judge of Pro- farmier.-"A Farmer," in The Pro- niaster corps, was shot and killed to-
bate, Kershaw county, Camden, gressive Farmer. day by sentry. Streigel had been
S. C. confined to the stockade on a charge

'Dear Sir: DEWEY'S 79TH BIRTHDAY of disorderly conduct. Hie had been
"Your letter of the 21st inst. re- given permision to go to his tent for
-ived. I find no provision in the Navy Officials Offer Congratulations blankets and was being taken there
Ait authorizing anyone except the in Person. when the sentry claimed Streigel at-

of probate to issue a marriage tempted to escape.
ense, whether the license should be Washington, Dec. 26. Admiral A wind storm yesterday blew the

'ssued or not to be a matter in which Dewey was seventy-nine years old to- roof from the military postofmice, par-
is called upon to exercise his dis- day and Secretary Daniels and his tinily destroyed the hangar on the

etion. council and most of the high ranking aviation field, and slightly damaged Job Dea tment"In certain counties the clerks of officers of the navy made their con- the army aeroplanes.
ceort are permitted to act in the place gratulations in person at his office.of the probate judge but Kerahaw Secretary Daniels read to the admiral
coutty is not one of them. part of a diary kept by an officer of ucklIen's Arnica SaIVe Manning, S. C o"By express terms of the statute the U. S. S. ship Colorado, dated Dc- The Best Salve In The World.
nly ministers of the gospel, or ac- camber 16, 1880, which told how First

cepted Jewish rabbies, and officers au- Lieut. George Dewey had tried to pies Cured In 6 to 14 Dsthorized to administer oaths in this make the Christmas season on that Your d wl refund ony f Pazostate are authorized to perform a old steam frigate happy by giving OINTMN falls to cure any case of Icig
yriege ceremony. each blue-jacket a bottle of wine. d.D%%*ea'ruiesi n

* 6ti4 days


